
n times pRat age was not reck ned in terms of yeara, and 

yet tt.e period of one ' s birth waa never forgotten . 

Two mont~a after n boys ' initi tion school had been held , 

a girls ' initiation took pl ce . The boys' initiation ger.arally 

to~k place in the Clonth of April and laat.ed thrae Clonths, ao 

tlnt it broke up in June . n.e girls' initiation began 1n 

gust Rnd lasted for two ~ontt. . The boys snd girls of the.a 

two ir1tlation 8ehc~ls wera eou ls, they formed one regiment 

(mophato -- age-group) . A y.ar elapsed aft r t • holding ot 

one it'it1ation schovl before ttce next. one wss reld. 

Poya and girls who are under oing initi tion do not. est corn 

whid hea bef'n purd'lIeed (fro tte tr"ding store); they eat corn 

we,ieb comea straight from tha fields or froe tIle grain-etore 

(aet lel. :t.an there is a drouGht, no initiation ,ltaa take. 

::>leee . 

Each ini ti ted group of boy. is given 1 ta own name I\I1d the , 
S8 e n&llle is given to the 'irl." Inlt.1at.ed i~·edi"'t.ely efterwarda. 

They cor. Utute on • r_~i.,ant or sge - "'roup. TIe e- "'rou? h s 

n m le lind a fe I':le le del' . ot the Init! ted boys and the 

init.iatecl g1rl. are ar n in oro r of seniority ccording to 

th mek ctls fro Meh they re dr .0. 

ne tniti-tion lod • is built in the veldt • IIrr.d\!. Are altt 

a~art for trem -- mnrndu being milk cowa. 

aite of the 10d6 e -- say about four miles 

Some dio'trnce from the 

another sit.e is 

occupied by women who do tbe co kinJ for the initiates. All the 

I'l k,-;otls rei>r~lented in the nU:lb r of initietea aet aeide a woman 

or or.:en to go rr4 cook for Ueir Bon or I'onl t.o are under.s0ing 

initiation. fh t I the time hen thoee pftrenta who take a 

rrit'e in tl·eir cUldren may be seen from the way in whi ch tl".ey car. 

for their .. ·.11' re . Ca tlll and 8mnll etock are alAu t!lred; 

ror~idge and othAr ty ~8 of food ere cooked. 

t~e food 18 taKen in ft dish to t}~ initiation lo~e by an elder 

br tl er or pill. "1 .:ncle or even th faU.r of t e boy under-

i ~ initi ticn in a word. any I'll 1e cember of th boy ' 8 "I ,ot I. 

• • I 



y. . I ~ame acro$s one man who ~a8 !bund in thi~ Way 
by. an. lnltia~lon \group ou~ on a nunting expedition, .~d 
the story goes that but f~rt He int.er\rentioll· of ChIef 
Montshiwa, ~ho happened to be out with the initiates, he 
wo~ld have been ut to death . ontshiY'a saved his life 
and he afterwards became one of his most trustworthy 
servant.. At present he is a headman in one of the 
outlying district •• 



2. 
t l \ t \ I \ ~I 

who has alr eady undergone initiation. 
Women are not allowed to approach the initiation 

lodge (motse bogwera) and throughout the duration o~ the 

initiation the initiates are not permitted to see women . 

Nor are uninitiated men allowed to approach the lodge. I~ 

one o~ them by chance ~inds him6el~ in the l odge, he is not 

allowed to return home uninitiated. He is immediately 

included among the initiate. and i. circumcised in the 

ordinary way . Even when the initiates are out on a hunting 

expedition (lecholo), i~ they come across an uninitiated person 

such a person i~ a soman, in the olden days, was put to death, 

i~ a man he was put to death or included in the number o~ 

initiates, as pointed out above. During their stay at the 

initiation lodge, the boys are taught the laws and customs ot 

their people. That was the education ot the olden days and 

a person who had not been to the initiation school was looked 

upon as uneducated person, just as we to-day look upon people 

who have never been to school. The initiates were taught the 

order ot seniority ot the ditterent makgotla ot the town (motse) 

so that when he returned ~om initiation, he knew his juniors, h 

seniors and his equals in the village. They were taught the 

whole body ot Tswana Law and CUstom, e.g. court procedure 

(mock trials were held in which the initiate. participated), 

the manner o~ seeking a wite, marriage customs and the manner 

in which to care ~or a wite during marriage, they learnt the 

songe ot the tribe, the praises ot the chiets ot the tribe and 

ot the heroes ot the wars in which the tribe had been involv.d 

in the course ot its history. They were taught something ot 

the history and origin and migrations o~ the tribe. When out 

on hunting expedition., they were taught the rule. ot hunting -

how to tollow the track of an animal and the habits and the 

li~e-hi.tory o~ the animal. ot the area in which they were 

hunting, they were taught also how to keep a secret. They 

were taught all theee matter. by men who had already undergone 

ini tiation. They aeked them question. - they gave the. pract-

iCal training - in all the subj.cts mentioned above . 



Lift in tht 
Lodgt. 

Closing of 
School. 

3. 

All things done in the ini t. iati.on lodge wert regarded 

as secrets which had not to bt divulged, eapecially to tht 

uninitiated, whatever their agt might bt, and whether thty wert 

mtn. Nothing that happened in the initiation lodgt W&l 

revealed to those at home. Evtn if an accident occurred to 

one of the initiates, e.g. if he died, even if his father 

should be aware of this, he says nothing about it at home , 

although he may during thi. period be sleeping at home, a. he 

wa. allowed to do. The boy's mother. and sister. continue to 

cook for him and to send his food until the initiation is over 

and the boys return to their homes. It is only then th~ they 

will discover that their child died (during intiation). The 

news is brought to them by someone who comes to them carrying 

tht dish which was used by their child. When he gets into the 

courtyard (lolwapa) of their home, he drops the dish and it 

breaks. It is then that they burst into tears, weeping for 

their deceased child. This mean. that the boy is b~ried out 

there and they will never be able to locate his grave. The 

men of the village have been aware of this death all the time, 

but told no-body about it. 

The food that is brought to them the initiate. eat 

together, they share all the food, What is left over is given 

is given to the cattle and the horse. in the lodge, cattle and 

horse. being the only animals allowed in the lodge. A dog i. 

not allowed to eat food left over by initiates, nor are dogs 

allowed to live in the lodge. 

The language used in the lodge is a different 

language not known by people in the village. This language, 

when spoken by the people who belong to the same initiation 

group if together with other person., may be used in speaking 

about the latter without those persons being aware of the 

subject of the conversation. 

When the initiation school eloses, the lodge i. burnt 

together with everything which was used during the iDt~10n. 

Nothing is left over. The clothes with which the initiates 

entered the lodge are destroyed by fire and new clothe. are 



Return Hom. 

4. 

presented to them by their parents. 

When the time for their return draws near, the 

parent. of the boys and more particularly his maternal 

relatives -Le. hi. maternal uncle. (bo-malomagwe) prepare 

fine blanket. for them, their sister. make various ornament. 

for them - ear-ring., bangles, etc. etc., and the.e thing. are 

sent to bim so that he may decorate himself with them. It i. 

'n this occasion that people vie with one another ib doing 

their be.t for their children. 

When the (new) regiment returns to the village, you 

will notice that they behave like stranger. in the village. 

They do not engage in much conversation with the people at home. 

For the most part their. is to remain silent. A week may pas. 

before they are quite free in their conduct. This is because 

they are waiting for the final act of the initiation, namely, 

the race (lobelo) which they are expected to run against the 

regiment initiated immediately before theirs. On the day of 

the race, all those who care to do so, who fell themselves 

equal to it go forth together with the initiate. for a distance 

of about four miles from the village and thence they race back 

to the village. Those belonging to different regiments 

(mephato) arrange themselves in groups and they battle for the 

seditse, possession of which is the sign of victory in the race. 

Anyone who is leading in the race takes the seditse and whoever 

overtaKes him take. the eeditae from hi. and makes his way to 

the kgotla where the Chief await. the winner. The regiment of 

the runner who co.e. in first with the ,edits. i. regarded as 

as the winn.r and everyone does hi. be.t to fight for his 

regiment. What the initiate. in particular hate' to se. was 

to be outrun by an uninitiated per.on. It hurt their pride 

to ••• this and they did their best to .eize the .edit.e from 

such a person. 

Thet. is great joy among those who gain the victory. 

The Chief slaughters a best or two at the kgotla which i. cooked 

and partaken of right there. Songs are BUng with actions in 

emulation of cattle (dipina tsa dinakana), women make ~l ar peculia 



statu. 
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peculiar noises called go letsa megolokwane, dancing goes on, 
beer is drunk and generally a great testival i8 held. That 

is the end of the initiation. After this the initiates 

resume their customary dutie. at home. 

The initiated are now looked upon a. adult •• They 

are no longer boy •• The conduct ot men is expected trom them. 

It they have younger brother., the initiated may now leave to 

them the herding ot the cattle. They are now permitted to 

marry, to participate in di.cus.ion. at kgotla and in trial. 

held at the Chiet'. court. Trey have lett childhood behind 

and the way i. now open tor them to enter upon all the activitie. 

ot adult men. 



Where held. 

6. 

GIRLS' INITIATION. 

Girls' initiation is held in the village, in the 

segotlo of one of the houses making up the kgotla (household) 

from which the girls about to be initiated are drawn. All the 

girl. in the village undergoing initiation are not collected in 

one place (as are the boys) . While female initiation is going 

on in a particular segotlo, men are not permitted to enter it. 

When The initiation of girls begin in August after the 

How long 

In charge 

termination of the boy.' initiation. 

The initiation of girls lasts for about two month •• 

The girls are placed under the charge of elderly women 

who have themselves undergone initiation. A private door is 

made in the segotlo (enclosure at the back of the front hut) 

to enable those in attendance upon the girls to enter the segotlo 

without passing through the lolwapa (tront enclosure). 

Instruction The female initiates are taught the customs pertaining 

to women - the rearing of children during marriage, female 

domestic duties, songs and all that is connected with the life 

of a woman . 

The men and women who undergo initiation in the same 

year constitute one age-group. They are given the same name, 

so that when that age-group is given any task to perform, 

whatever is men's work in that task is done by the men, and 

women's work by the women of that regiment. Each age -group 

has a male leader (who is in charge of the men) and a female 

leader (in charge of the women) . They are first informed when 

when their regiment is required for any duty by the Chi.f. It 

is their responsibilit, to see that such a task is performed 

properly, to see to what extent they have failed in their 

apPOinted task, to report absentees and to indicate what action 

has been taken by the regiment against defaulters. The leaders 

are drawn trom the roysl ranks, i •• • trom among the relatives 

of the Chief - trom the senior kgotla represented in the 

regiment and in his or her absence the next in order of 

seniority act. in accordance with the rules of se.iority which 

th ••••• 



7. 

the initiates were taught during their initiation. 

Stages Female initiates are taken out into the veldt three 

times:- Firstly they go to what is called go iwa kgwed1ng 

(going to the month). They get up early in the morning and 

they all meet in the veldt. During their stay no man must 

approach them. D1kgwedi (months) is the first duty of the 

initiates. The firls who are about to undergo initiation 

are asked questions to find out if they are grown up (past 

pu~erty), they are warned about the seriousness of the work 

ahead of them. When they return to the village they enter 

upon their course of initiation. They must indicate whether 

the feast of the eldest child has been held at their homes 

(go jelwa dithar1). 
The second time they go out to the veldt they are said 

go ia khurGVane (to go to the red). Again they set out very 

early in the morning. It is at this stage that they are made 

into women. Plood will be spilt and will flow, because the 

fruit of a certain tree called ~eget\w. is taken and with 

this they are p1trced,~4f 6 ..... ~. 

[Apparently with the fruit of this tree the girls are 
deflowered and naturally this causes a flow of blood - hence 
the name fO la khuNIW~e, to go to the red. KhUl'lWan~ is 
the femln ne form otunou which means red and Is sal to 
refer to the blood which flows when the girls are deflowere4~ 

When they go to the veldt the third time they are 8ai4 

"go Ia matebeleng" - to go to the ~at.bele. This is the end 

of the initiation - they are women. Their wounds have healed 

and the breaking up of the initiation school is at hand. 

On the last day of the initiation they stay up all 

night (go leta thojane). DAnUng goes on, songa are sung 

throughout the night and when the sun rises the initiation is 

at an end. 

N.B.
i 

The inih~iation of12ir~Minghhel~withinithe vill~e a IIIUI a muc more uD 1: r 't an the init atlon ot noys. 
Many of the activit~es o~ g r s are under public observation -
the dance. which they hold from time to time, the song. which 
they sing, the mock trials which they hold and in which they 
learn something of the law of the tribe and court procedure, 
although in the ordinary course of events they are not 
allowed to attend kgotla except aa witnesses, complainants 
or defendants in a trial - all these matters are not carried 
ut in

i 
cret as inithe c se o~ the bOVSAl The resu~ isrthat 

ne In atl n g rIs 1 mue imore p~pu or ana mu~ mo • 
fa . nut> e. 




